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Texas Company's No. 5 Cook-Faulkner is Brought in as Gusher
R i K l f 1,786 SverwheucIdV  COLLEGE HEAD j Chinese and Russians Mobilize as War Threat Looms | THREE MEN ME

BARRELS FOR LAUDS SCOUTS- - - - - —  IN BOLD RIOT
DAY IS MADE

PAMPA GOLFERS
o v e r w h e l m e d  BY
SHAMROCK COURTESY

Almost Incoherent In their praise 
of the courtesy of Shamrock golf 
club members and the excellence of 
the course In the neighbor city, 
nineteen Pampla players returned 
last night from what they called the 
best outing of the summer.

Incidentally, they lost the tourna
ment, but the fact was discounted 
by the enthusiastic followers of the 
game, who also lost to Shamrock 
players liere two weeks ago.

The local men were served a 
luncheon at the Shamrock club
house and tendered the full facilities 
of the chib, Including swimming and 
fishing in the lake near the well 
kept course. The Shamrock club's 
property is five miles northwest of 
the city.

Enthusiasm of.Pampp players was 
greatly increased by the trip, and 
plans are being made to improve 
the local course along the lines of 
the well developed 8hainrock club.

Convicts Finally Go 
Back to Cells, 

Whipped

TRO O PERSARE
CALLED UPON

More Than Score of 
Men Injured by 

Bullets

Pay Topped Sunday at 
2,867 Feet With 

Some Gas

OTHER WELLS IN
BIG G A S NOW

Ctreon County Gets 
Nice Test in 

Section 198

President J. A . Hill Is 
Sneaker at Local 

Service

TO TA L OF $650 
TAK EN  IN DRIVE

Summer Camp Will Be 
Held in August, 

Clark Says
Opening of the Boy Scout drive for 

funds to sustain the organization dur
ing the next fiscal year had brought In 
$650 when a check was made lost night 
following a  Community service at the 
First Methodist church. A considerable 
porton of this amount was raised here 
Saturday, and the rest was put in the 
collection plates at the church.

"I believe the Boy Scout movement 
has possibilities for the nation that 
have never been conceived," declared 
President J. A. Hill of the West Texas 
State Teachers college. Canyon, In the 
main address of the evening. "It mat
ters not how much wealth you accum
ulate if the people decay. Crime is cost
ing more than education in this country 
Our national decline will begin when 
we as a nation cease to put first tilings 
first The Boy Scout movement is a 
challenge tff us to* help develop the 
b*st citizens possible. Scouting is bas
ed upon a sound educational theory, 
and I believe the churches and the 
schools have much to learn from the 
movement. Scouting utilizes the boy’s 1 
interest and organizes his activity in 
a wholesome manner."

President Hill gaye interesting re- 1 
miniscences of his own boyhood, and 
used many illustrations which make up 
the humor and pathos of Young Am
erica’s activities. The speaker said he 
had invited four Canyon Boy Scouts to 
luncheon yesterday to ask them what 
good they derived from the Boy Scout 
movement. These points he gave as 
follows:

1 . Learning the value of being honest
2. Teaching of respect for the nation

and its ideals. s
3. Knowledge of nature and God. *
4. Contact with other boys—“friend- £

ship with the best.” r
The speaker discussed at length “

what he termed growing disrespect for 1 
law. "Violation of law strikes at the 1 
foundation of civil government” he ' 
asserted. He also discussed the need for * 
wholesome recreation such as scouting * 
provides.

The Rev. Thomas W. Brabham pre- l 
sided as chairman. He introduced C. A  i 
Clark, executive for the Adobe Walls i 
council. Mr. Clark briefly outlined his t 
work, stressing particularly that he in
tended to have close contact with scout ] 
masters, the boys, and as many parents j 
as possible. He also said that a summer 
camp would be held Mr the council | 
beginning on or soon after August 20. ,

After starting off flowing at the rate 
of 200 barrels an hour, the Texas com
pany's No. 5 Cook-Faulkner, in section 
29, Mock B-B, of the new Finley-brown 
pool, made 1.796 barrels the first 24 

hours. The granite wash pay was 
topped yesterday morning at 2,967 feet.

There Is enough gas with the oil to 
now the well/ '  ' A‘

The same company’s No 6 Cook- 
Faulkner, In the same section en
countered a heavy (low of pa* at 2,780

et Saturday and Is drilling ahead. 
Texas company’s No. a Cciaoibs-Wor

i t  of the southeast qttar- 
16,’ block S, hp the north 
Ptaley-Brown pool en- 
M 0 »  feet qt-gfcs Satur- 
I M k t e  up at

By The Associated Press
The Russo-Chinese crisis entered its 

second week today with a tense situa
tion growing along the Manchurian 
border as the powers sought to avert 
host ill tiaa. m » e —

Although the governor of Mahghurla 
reported Russians opened an attack 
on the Chinese on the eastern border of 
Manchuria Saturday. There were no 
further dispatches to support the likeli
hood of a definite Russian invasion

Japanese dispatches from Nanking 
said the Nationalist government had 
decided to appdal to the league of 
nations In the event that Russia should 
take some ‘‘positive’’ action In the con
troversy .

Official Chinese reports said the dip
lomatic body at Peiping expected the 
United States would form "an Inter
national arbitration commission" of 
Kellogg pact slgnators to consider the 
situation.

Meanwhile efforts will be continued 
to induoe the Chinese and Russians 
to withdifcw their heavy forces along 
the border where clashes might easily 
occur.

17&'company’> No. < Cook-Faulkner, in 
gccUqu-39. Mack 9-1, has a fishing Job 
at S.-WW fast.

laOareon county, west of Pampa. the 
IMdiip Territory Illuminating OH com
pany's tmr m  tlm  wete half Of the 
southeast quarter of section 198, block 
4. came -In Saturday and made 1.000 
barrels tbp first 24 hours. N .̂ definite 
information as to depth and date pro
duction could be learned here.

curred about 8 a m. The group W con
victs working in the carpenter shop 
dropped their work, hurled aside the 
guards and broke for the nctrate prison 
wall, stopping only to fire the shop.

Guards on the wall opened fire, and 
almost at the same instant the p(4Mh 
siren wailed out Its warning of an at
tempted prison break. Rifle fire from 
the wall turned back the prisoners who 
had attempted to scale it by the ted* 
man ladder method, one climbing on 
the shoulders of the others.

p i  A1M C C A D  D A  I I  How beautiful towns are built and ugly
r L , m i D  r u i \  IW bX S* portions removed was told t f  members

U C  *  D I M P  H R  A W N  of the Chamber of Commerce M noon M r A K l lN L )  U K  A  W  IN today by John Surratt fcoretory q, the
U P O N  S U N D A Y  Kessler Plan association ° f Dwijas

, , . S. F. Thomas, chairman of the C. of
C. civic committee, was chairman of 

Further plans for Pampa’s part In the occasion. The meeting Wde held at 
the railway hearing in Fort Worth July the Methodist church basemShk 
29, when the application of the Fort Mr 8urratt showe<( l ld jii  si Ian- 
Worth & Denver lines to build an ex- tern ,1We vlews of Dallas, ' sEerman, 
tension from Childress to Pampa were Austin cisco, and Lubbock, with ”be- 
di.seussed yestenfay afternoon at a  'fore and after” views in city ttoautifi- 
meetlng of local men and Judge J. H. cati0n work v • P
Barwlse, Fort Worth & Denver attor- j He a number of dl_
ney. In *marillo yesterday. m tly  bearing upon Pampa. < Chief

The use of Pampa s witnesses, neces- ' among these was the proposal that the 
sary information and evidence and -draws'’ be deeded to the cite bp prop- 
other important matters were discussed erty owners with the ’iiihhliriiiu ling 
Those making the trip were Charles C. that parks be established. Such pro- 
Cook, Pampa attorney representing the cedure, Mr. Surratt said, would en-

I4AREDO, July 22. (IP)—Gen. Plutarco 
EUgs.Calles. former president of Mex
ico, crossed Into the United 8tates here 
at 9 a. m.. today, and after Inspecting 
a  . company of soldiers from Fort Mc
Intosh and receiving a salute of 21 
gups boarded a train for New York.

The general’s route will be by way of 
St: Louis. An orderly crowd greeted 
General Calles, who arqs accompanied 
by a  number of trierids. Including Dr. 
rtasaoa Kadro, his physician.

His party was met at the interna
tional bridge V  a delegation from the 
iArt-do Chamber of Commerce, which 
egtlWSM to the general an invitation 
to A>g*e breakfast at Fbrt McIntosh. 
He refused, saying his health would 
not permit acceptance, hut that he 
would visit the; fort qn his return.

.General Calles said he would go to 
Frgfck* from now  York tn an effort to 
ragoln Ms health. He added that the 
length of his sojourn in- that country 
would be- governed by the rapidity of 
his [recovery. He refused to discuss In
ternal affairs Of his country.

Two dropped to the ground, stopped 
by bullets, while others staggered back 
under the hall of rifle fire.

Two guards were Injured. They were 
Phillip Murphy and F. O. Breseette, 
caught in the first rush of the revolt 
ing convicts. Murphy was struck on 
the head with a stone as the prisoners 
broke from the carpenter shop. Bern 
sette was In the yard when the dis
turbance broke out and was badly beat
en before he escaped from the mob, 
which surged around him with shouts 
Of -kill him!”

The rioters, aocordlng to prison 
guards, were all from the group in the 
carpenter shop, where discontent was 
said to have been smouldering for
some time. Several hundred convicts 
In the south hall of the prison remain
ed at work and dkl not attempt to Join
the riot.

Fire Spreads Out
The tailor shop, adjoining the car

penter shop, caught fire from the 
spreading flames and prison affMgto 
were powerless to combat, the Maas aa 
the convicts held the prison yard. 
Many of them carried tools with them, 
which while ineffective against rtflm at 
long range, could prove deadly If offi
cials had entered the yard.

Meanwhile, the regular prison guards 
had been reinforced by every available

FIRST BRANIFF  
SHIP TO ARRIVE  

ON W EDNESDAY
The first passenger ship dn the 

Branlff air line between Tulsa and 
Amarillo will land on the local field at 
11:20 Wednesday morning, according 
to a telegram received this morning 
by George W. Briggs, manager of the 
Board of City Development. Mr. Bran
lff will be on board the ship In Its Ini
tial flight, the telegram stated.

The ship to make the first trip will 
be an all metal Hamilton monoplane. 
The carrying capacity of the ship is 
not known. A short stop wijl be made 
here and anyone dealring to fly to 
Amarillo may do so from the local 
field. The ship will also stop o the re
turn trip about 1:30 o'clock and will 
take passengers to Oklahoma City >»d 
Tulsa.

A schedule will be available later in 
the week. This will be the first air pas
senger service |rtopp9 ig :* t  'Pampa. 
Stops will bppwule daily tor the first 
few weeks, according to Ted Lewis, 
who was here Saturday arranging to 
stop at the local port. Later a flag sys
tem will be used when passengers de
sire to make s  trip.

Pam pa Board of City Development and hanee the value of adjacent property 
Chamber of Commerce: George W. and make a more beautiful city. He 
Briggs, manager of the B. C. D. and also believes that some of the city pav-— _— ___1 —____ tv,* 1 ,________________ ._____ ..  -HOUSTON: July 22. C/P)—"Bumpy" 

air held the endurance monoplane, 
Billion Dollar City, relatively close to 
ground today, but the motor was sing-

C. of C.; and George Ralnpuard of the 
B. C. D transportation committee.

Pampa’s delegates to the hearing will 
leave here next Sunday to be In Fort 
Worth for the opening of the hearing 
Monday morning before a representa
tive of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

ing is too wide. He is SI* advocate of 
leaving more space between sidewalks 
and curbs, making it possible to have 
large trees.

"Towns should have no back ends,” 
said the speaker in telllhg how com
munity development associations may 
be organized to improve city sectors. 
He mentioned especially opportunities 
for work among negroes, who without 
attention often live under conditions 
which menace community health.

Mr. Surratt said that city planning 
Is applying common sense to com
munity building. Cities, like firms, 
are in competition, he pointed out, and 
establishment of good living conditions 
is necessary In attracting new business 
establishments and factories,

He suggested that the attempts to 
boulevard the streets in residential dis
tricts be abandoned on the grounds 
that the spaces left here are not wide 
enough to be o f any practical use. He 
also urged that residences be set well 
back, leaving more space for lawns. 
Backyards are obsolete anyway, he 
pointed out. - J  ’ :

He closed his talk with a  p »a  for

Through heavy hitting and 
■nappy fielding behind the stellar 
pitching of Lefty Graham, the 
Pampa Legion Grays were leading 
the Quitaque nine, 7 to f, at the 
end of the sixth Inning this after
noon. Every member on the Grays’ 
line-up was hitting the ball hard 
and often. The Pampa infield 
waa playing sensational ball and 
the outfield waa letting nothing

ing, and the weather yfas good.
The monotony bf refueling was brok

en for the pilots. Glenn L. Loomis and 
Joe Glass, by a message from the 
Shreveport fliers; Van Lear Leary and 
Curry Sanders.' whose record hunting 
plane had been (n the -air only a few 
hours longerAhan the Billion Dollar 
City, Whteh.Ai .l&itViH a. m.. passed 
the 108-hour mart
t Leary and Sahders wished the Hous
ton men ’’Kick and ev,en breaks.”

MAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS 
AGVKIIf. July 22. OP)—J. r .  Mont-

W H E A T SOARS 
7 CENTS TO TOP  

OF $1.11 IN CITY

CHICAGO. July 22. (AT—Wheat 
prices burst upward today to aa 
extreme advance of 8 cents a bush
el as the week-end paaaed without 
rain In the Northwestern drought. 
The clooe here was 7 to 7 1-4 cents 
higher thin Saturday's finish, with 
July wheat selling at $1.41, Sep
tember at $1.45 1-4 to 1-2, and De- 
eetnber at $1.52 1-4 to 1-2.

SHREVEPORT. La.. Jply 22. <&)—The 
plane KWKH at 4 a. m , central time, 
today had been in the air 113 1-2 hours. 
"Everything is O. K.” Van Leary and 
Wljllam Currey Sanders, pilots, re
ported.
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of facts which may not be ob- 
taihable.

Just what facts the com 
mission will be able to gather 
and how adequate they will b( 
for its purpose, remains to b< 
seen. But it will take All 1 
can get, work on the'basis o: 
them as far as they will per 
mit and hope'thit its pioneel 
efforts will lend to some per
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'■‘i a f t f  c # u x :  o f  t h e  p r o -
jt fg g r iQ #  PROBLEM is vir- 

reached when discussion 
g «h  clown to the basis for en
forcement— whether by feder
al dr R ile  authority. It is a 
yXtlqnai taw, imposed by an 

ataidment and interpreted by 
’ Y&ldtead act. yet its en- 
befai'ent is not as wide as
t fact implies.* • *

’TKe suggestion of George

BY RODNEY DITCHER 
WASHINGTON —  Although 
the National Commission on 
T.aw Observance and Enforce
ment has left the front page 

nee its appointment by Pre
dent Hoover and its first 
eetings Jast month, it has ac- 

ually been hard at work, be
lieving that it has a tremen
dous job to accomplish within 
s relatively brief period.

At this writing none of the 
eleVen members is in Wash 
mgton, blit there is a staff of t 
iozen persons at, its office! 
berer busily engaged anr 
working late hours to organiZ' 
his great study of crime an< 

criminal justice.
And nearly all the member 

ire keeping in almost dally 
■ommunication with the office? 
jere, for they are buzzing o; 
being buzzed by all and sun- 
Iry in their various sections 
who might be expected to 
have interesting ideas on the 
subject of crime. Thus infor
mation and suggestions are be
ing drawn first hand from all 
ifvir the map— tbo commis
sioners are from Seattle, Loa 
Angeles, Iowa, Chicago, Cleve
land, New Orleans. Atlanta, 
Virginia, New York and 
Mawachusetts.

Set U*> a Rig Library 
Aljieaffy a working library 

if .a thousand volumes has

El een installed at headquart
ers, including a couple of hun
dred books borrowed in a raid 

1 ni fHfc Ubrary of Congress

which may not be ob-

be 
be
it
of 

per- 
pioneer 

r.d to some per
manent organization which 
can continue crime* studies and 
eventually even tackle the 
inures of crime.

f  iti*:' Fact* Needed 
commission wantsThe commission wants t< 

krow first just how mud 
me there really is. It want! 
s low-down, which is a diffi 
It thing to obtain. It maj 

> plugging a long time try 
ng to find out just what fact 
here are. Meanwhile, it wiV 
ry to economize on time, 
nor.ey and publicity.' AnjL 
hing it has to announce will 
onsist solely o f bare fafcts.

Two experts already have 
been engaged to pursue spe 
:ialized investigations. Thr 
fast was Alfred Bettman, r 
Cincinnati lawyer with experi 
mce in the Cleveland and Bos 
ton crime surveys, and an ex
pert in the field of criminal 
prosecution. The second is 
Professor Sam Bass Warner 
of the University of Syracuse, 
another criminologist of wide 
experience. The commission 
is trying to pick three first- 
rate men, slowly and care
fully, upon whose facts it can 
safely depend. Leonard V- 
Harrison, an expert on police,

I came down to help at the out-J 
| set and has been one of the 

most important figures in the 
work to date

Soever crime commission, 
Tt^rtWeas'ftf enforcement 
le fo oY'the brunt

refletal government, 
beljeves it should 

res|> upon the states, seems to 
thfi writer a most unfortunate 
Btjkacanee at this time. It is 
• m l f  a personal opinion, 
Wher.eaB the crime commission 

Appointed to study a situa- 
muddled by con 

df'dffihion; 
w p V  • •

iund as many reports on state 
jind municipal crime investiga
tions as tb« commission has 

Seep able to find.
plan of the commis► -------------------- ,  r ■ K * * * 1 »-MV vo iu iiiiv  vnuv i/vu  j  OVOVU.IV.'I, l/UV II. In

'ickersham, chairman oi 1 3jon's study has not yet been safe to -say that few old and
announced, tyut it is known 
that (here are ten main divi-

| Jons of inquiry to be pursued, 

e test are all concerned
Ope
The

these is prohibition.

with crime and criminal jus
tice.

The commission has held 
three sets of meetings, the last 
o f which lasted fdur days, ses
sions frequently running into 
early evening. At the outset 
the commissioners went 
through the process of getting 

the strictest of state's! acquainted with each other.
.# “  a „----- -----■_*- t . . l  They then considered threew „jry, enforcement by 
would be tenablty but 

pose the states should 
the example of Wiscon- 

withdraw all aid. This 
redueUf ‘ the federal 

mdift* to an absurdity 
rtktfiW 1 iquor to a local 
rfAufit. 'fhdeed, for lack 

e^xtendive federal en 
inf'’ tMs local optidr

; r< T -  >

Xbe cities have their hand* 
hull keeping down crime that 
grows «m - of the lucrative 
bi^dbesa o f  Voutlegging, while 

" jn t j f  officials receive 
/otp lefffaal agen- 

te’ laws are enforced 
fo conscientious- 

officers and the 
>e community.

■ * 4 V
!  Mr. Wickersham’s sugges- 
tioiTprejudices his position ml 
ttt^betffmiitlg
**« '  t-Jj lU llH *>

questions, your correspondent 
informed: What are the 

facts? What do they show? 
What are we going to do with 
them?

The commission’s first big 
iot> is to get the facts on crime 
and law enforcement. And 
this is no mean task. Study 
i f  'Criminals in the mass, over 
the country, will require a 
long time. Carried to a logi
cal conclusion, a study of the 
causes of crime would require 
extensive psychiatric investi
gations and a thorough study

GETTING RID OF USELE$!
' - -IN LAWS V >’ ♦ l V

-S-A4A-R-
From the Chicago Dally News:

In the various states the leg
islatures now closing uf) their 
sessions and adjourning have 
enacted many statutes, but it is

perhnent proposed by the Vir
ginia executive Is worth try
ing. A repeal session would 
focus the attention of the 
whole state upon the negative 
task of clearing and straigh
tening out a deplorable mess 
o f statutory ambiguities, 'in
consistencies, absurdities and 
rascalities.

Governor Bjrrd 'should set an 
example to his fellow-GoVer- 
nors by calling a sesajon o f the 
Virginia legislature for the 
Ifeneftcial purpose in question.

Watch Out for
• ’____± 3

" " W

useless or even harmful laws 
have been repealed by them. 
Consider, for example, the 
disgraceful conduct bf the 
Illinois legislature, which is 
nbout to adjourn after having 
refused pointedly to repeal 
either the Small immunity law 
or the Crowe law prohibiting 
the naming of special prosecu
tors in times of manifest need.

Governor Byrd of Virginia, 
one of the able, vigorous and 
independent state executives, 
has made the pertinent sugges
tion that the legislature of 
every commonwealth in the 
Union be 'exiled together in 
special session for the sole pur
pose, expressly stated in the 
call of overhauling the statute 
books and repealing every law 
that has out-lasted the condi
tions which dictated its enact
ment or that ought to be wip
ed out for any other reason.

That there are many such 
obsolete oh injurious statutes 
everybody recognizes. That| 
it. is difficult to get rid of them 
at an ordinary session is 
equally well known. The ex-

A burglar who ^topped to 
read a volume of Shakespeare 
was caught. But • we can’t 
think of any way to make that 

|. prove for the sake of youth 
that Diamond Dick is better 
reading. • •• •

Coolidge 'is  addicted to 
mystery and detecting stories. 
Maybe he is trying to under
stand himself.v * •

Fame is fleeting. For the 
life o f us, we Cannot recall at 
this moment where are Lindy 
and Ann.

*  * *

Education >does not distin
guish a person from other 
folk any more. A robber in 
Kansas City held up two Stu
dents and obtained $3.

It is said an airplane sales
man must know his business 
“ from the ground up’’ .

• •
It is reported that prisoners 

once out of the crowded GrayJ 
county jail will do most any
thing to keeD out.• * •

The legislature worked fast 
after it got started, even if 
Dan didn’t for a time pull it 
back twd steps every time it 
took ond.

• * *
Helen Maria Dawes is 

getting so violent the English 
laugh right out loud without 
waiting for the points to Soak
in. ' ’ ~  * ■

Q V T  q y *  W A Y  

#

TWO M g  IN PLANE 
WORCESTER, Mass., July 22. (/f)— 

A long loop which caused a piece of 
wing fabric to tear sent an airplane 
piloted by Oeorge J. Haven, 31, car
eening to the ground, 2,500 feet below, 
yesterday and brought death to Haven 
and his passenger Charles W. Holmes, 
44, commercial photographer. Use' ac
cident occurred at the Worcester air
port, North Grafton. Both Haven and 
Holmes were Worcester men and were 
married. . "  w

PROMINENT COl•’ i.Uvv* ANA
LEADER DIES

MORSICANA. July 22. (JP)—W. H. 
.Tastings, 55, oil man of long and va- 

ied experience and a civic leader here, 
lied yesterday and will be buried to
day.

Mr. Hastings was superintendent of 
the Magnolia refinery, president and 
manager of the Corsicana Brick com
pany and was connected with other 
commercial enterprises here.

TRAIN 
CFN ER1

to
BEEN

iakW’
Jcts “jjTVPy ujp** plane 
s ^eyoba their worth 

tygws. ’Ike' “ play” given 
bad wreoks recently 

have served to disprove that 
statement.

*  *  *

Aviation, measured by miles 
reeled off.In passenger service, 
Ib as safe as mil travel. Sta
tistics prove it. The News 
Mated* a cartoon this week 
Hashd upon the fact that i ‘ 

IfeWi are making tfie 
tfh find getting the praise, 
|p £he morel''cofortess, de

bit* niail and p’fissenger 
'a n < r  ’ f ieroos .

•lunt pilot. Whffe 
y making Valuable ex- 
nts at times, causes 

of the accidents whicty 
•6y public confidence.

it Aravel is' reduced to 
“  ' ~’ *,r orddftff fifervice 

atldfi has ife bad 
kless addicts^ Whose 

gedi^s should Tie 
YfiMn-eonsideration
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fn Midland Killing
MIDLAND. July 22. 0*7—The expla

nation of a main street gun duel be
tween two veteran peace officers here 
today rested with one of the partici
pants, believed to have been mortally

CHICAGO. July 22. (*•>—Four persons 
were killed yesterday In two airplane 
crashes In the Middleweat, one here SM
the other at North Platte, N * .

Jens Jensen, 28, and Miss Hilda 
Schaufelbersh, 21. were killed and Miss 
Pauline Taylor. 28, was critically In
jured when Jensen's plane tell. Tt|$ 
engine stalled and the plane werit Into i  
tall splh, landing near the Atari air* 
port west o f Chicago.

County police' said they learned the 
women had given Jensen, who was net 
licensed as la commercial pilot, |8 ta 
take them aloft.

“Frosen" controls were believed to 
have caused the North Platte accident.

Henry Oldham, pilot for the Mid* 
west Aviation corporation, whs instruct 
lng Mike Ryan in filing. They had been 
in the air dearly an hour and' were 
about to land whin the cihsh occurred 
near the Worth Platte municipal air*

■"KTriedtlng of the executive board of 
th«f Fatnpa Welfare association Will be 
held attgotmocfc. •;.) .Vi? y*t n

Members of the Study Club of the 
A. A. UPW. and College club Will meet 
at 4 o'clock at the Methodist church to 
her* plans of the calendar oommittee 
lc r  noxt year's program. A full atten
dance is desired for the selection of a

Night Watchman J. C. Holcombe. 58, 
who shot It out with Chief of Polios 
King Reed before dawn yesterday, fell 
to the sidewalk dead. Reed was 
wounded seriously, and. although a cab 
driver was said to hive been nearby 
when the guns suddenly roared, in
formation given out by officers indi
cated that after talking with him they 
still had no definite theory to offer.

Ilbralter Bridge club will meet 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Mrs. WUliard E. Taylor.

Women’s Missionary society of 
U|8eMpt$iodiat church will meet at the 
f y f t  At S o'clock, for a monthly 
business session. Bible lesson, and a

a ' s h in in g  v n tK T g y  *
(By Alice Judson Fettle.)

No doubt you take pains to cultivate 
in your child honesty, orderliness and 
industry—the humdrum virtues.

But what about the one shining vir
tue of the human race—curiosity? It 
Is at least as important for his happi
ness as the others. The measure of 
your child's curiosity Is to a large ex
tent the measure of the amount of fun 
he will get out of life. *

Is your child one of those who wants 
to know the why of everything? Does 
he pester you with questions to which 
he really wants to know the answers? 
You should be pleased.

Does he take things apart to see 
what they are made of? Fine. Is he 
eager always for new experience? Does 
he feel that the unknown always Is

(Clara Bo\vv fa m w is  “ IT** girl o f  ntoviefand, is pictured here 
'with her husband-to-be, Harry Richman, New York night club 
owner an I adtor. That beaming smile on Clara’s face comes 
from the fact that “ she’s just so happy!”  as Richman slips 
on the |10,000 engagement ring. They are to be married 
soon.

Potato growers In the lower 
Orande valley of Texas are InoMs 
their production about 18 par 
through use of mechanical diggers.

A called meeting of the American 
#pn'auxiliary and the Bight and 
l l (  will be held at Legion hall at 
oiclock, far the election of dele

tes to the state convention In Port 
Umr'ln August. Officers have urged 
at all members attend.

pose him to wonders, but don’t try to 
commandeer his attention. It can’t be 
done. ,

Oive him the wherewithal to feed 
bis curiosity and follow his own Inves
tigations. See that the young experl- 
taienter has tools, the bird fan a pair of 
field glasses. Provide reference books 
'which are readable and trustworthy. If

Kour child’s reeearches result In collec- 
lons, see that they are as little tam
pered with as the most precious vol-

While Parisian dressmakers Are reported ready to make ano
ther-attempt to popularize long skirts this fall, England has 
already bad a  peek at the proposed styles— and here they are. 
T^is picture shows two duplicate models in flowered chiffon, 
as seen at an English race course. Note the contrast between 
these skirts and the one on the right.

a children’s stogy hour, sponsor- 
r the Twentieth Century club. Will 
nd at I f a. •»., in the room ad- 
£  the reading room of the public 
ry at the First Methodist church. 
W. T. Fraser will teU stories. All 
ran « f  the city are cordially in-

Phone 666 and a paper wiU be sept to you
by messenger boy.

worth finding out about? That Is quite 
as ltishodld be.

Help hint be curious. Answer his 
questions, but don’t give him such ex
haustive explanations that he la over
come with tacts.

When he conges home with a new
discovery, act as If it were news to y6u, 
too, and listen with interest while he 
tells you all about It.

Don’t stea his thunde

HOYT SMASHES PLANE 
EDMONTON, Alberto, Juty 22. Ob— 

Captain Ross O. Hoyt’s attempted flight 
tfrom New York -to Nome, Alaska, and 
return, has ended In a crash near Var- 
’mount, B. C. He was oh fits Why here 
from White Horse, Yukon, on the third 

I leg of his homeward trip yesterday, 
j The United States army flier escap

ed Injury, but his Curtis hawk pursuit 
plane was wrecked.

Appointment of New Court Justices
"A  '• • - • '!  <1 • t i l l1 i — •

Call before 6:3Q during the week 
Call before 3 o’clock Sunday mwnio^

means he and two of the six Judges to 
jbe named by Governor Moody must seek 
reelection, if they care for it, in theRedding. Calif-, has named Its new 

rt for a native son, Lieut John 
r a m , Pan-American goodwill flier. 
KtfSras killed in 1827.
, ----------
Iowa spent more than $58,000,000 on
i ikm»wa?^ last year. ■ ^  ” w

If you are 
keen about botany, let him learn to be 
keen about It for himself. Don’t force 
it down his throat. You may know 
that plants are marvelous, but he will 
never want to know a thing about them 
If you bore him with discourses and 
smother him with information. Ex-

Charlotte Clem invites her friends 
and patrons to visit the Aladdin Beau
ty Shoppe. Gall 235 for appointment.

•' 8l-3p

cial Attention to 
ases of Children 
nfcsnJIs, Texas

the election and Governor Moody mon
ies the new members. The canvassing 
board will meet 40 days after the elec
tion. Chief Justice Cureton said ha 
hoped to organise the new court about 
September 1 and go to work cm the 
docket. The constitutional three-month 
vacation through July, August and 
September was abolished by the amend 
ment and the court will stay on the 
Job the year around.

Other appointments to be made soon 
by Governor Moody include the state 
auditor who. is to receive an annual 
salary of $7,500 and five members of 
the state fish, game and oyster com
mission. who will receive no pay except 
reimbursement for actual expenses 
while on the Job. The governor recently 
selected former Senator A. E. Wood of 
Austin for a  place on the commission, 
and he has been picked by the fore
casters for chairman of the board. t. McCormick-Deering I f

Iflore Power— More SpeedONTARIO WOMAN FATALLY
v  1 ’ <’ GORED BfY MAD BULL Ready to deliver fo;r your plowing
BELLEVILLE, Ontario, July 22. (JP)— 

Mrs. Irvin Reid, 23, fanner's wife In 
Limerick township, has been killed by 
• bull.’ • l e e

She had gone into A field to milk 
cows when the bull, recently purchased: 
by her husband, dashed across the field 
and caught her with his horns tossing 
her in. the air and goring her when she 
fell.

Severely Injured, she ran to a tree, 
which she and her lltt^ child climbed. 
A limb snapped, hurling them to the 
ground. The blow rendered Mrs. ReidGENERAL

AUTOM OBILE
“ R E P A I R I N G - * . ,

American prune growers are running 
ahead of their foreign competitors, saya 
the North Pacific Co-operattvd Prune

This new weeder represents the culmination of 18 years of study and effo
the best tillage implement made. A square rod of wonderfully made sfcefcl is fotcect from 
ope to six inches tinder the surface of the ground and revolves in the opposite direction’'to 
that of the wheels. This causes the rod to pull every weed with which it comes into

and makes a perfect seed bed. Lumps are brought to the surface and are left tberO. 
making a,' loose lump mulch that vdll not blow.

[uipment For Better Farms
W S T F P J 5 T W A
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« ■ * * * "  By ALAN J. GOULD,
By VERNE WICKHAM Asssciated Press Sports Editor.

Here’s the fussy fellow who Is always NEW YORK. July 22. WP)—The Ath- 
cleaning the baU. He carries his own letica have passed the tests that base- 
patented baU-waSher around the lay- ball observers asserted would dgplde the 
out and no matter where It is he cleans American league pennant race, 
the mud off when he pleases. The Mackmen stood o g  the world's

The rule states plainly “cleaning the champion Yankees in the first big test, 
ball when in play entails a penalty of end now. after a crucial trip through 
disqualification in stroke competition the west that started somewhat poo SB. 
and lass of the hole in match play, |have come back home with their big 
except under special rules by local com lead substantially intact, 
mlttees in charge. Connie Mack has experienced too

This covers play on the green. If many disappointments in recent years 
■■■■'■ 1 — .... ■■■ (  to start building air castles or addl-

V  lions to Shi be park when two months
#/j\ TT of campaigning remain, but the veteran
{ C  S *  ». leader now has every reason to feel

confident he will hear the roar of the 
/ /  world’s series crowd onee more, after a

\ J  4. The Yankees have made a gallant
K 2  fl*ht to stay within hailing distance of

W A  the Athletics. But the team’s general 
_  decline, which actually set in last sea-

: 53n A I f  ' y '  H *°n in spite of a glamorous world's
S M B T  1 %L Tted series performance, has not been

The "breaks” of baseball have been 
K' ;: ■ ft J w l  mostly against the men of Miller Hug-

gins. He failed to solve his worrisome 
you’re playing the game according to infield problems. Waite Hoyt and 
the book, you cant clean the mud George Pipgras, the two pitching aoes, 
from a ball even on the green. lost some of their effectiveness. Flnal-

<M)osb twirmuspnt committees an- »Y. Babe Ruth, after a comeback that 
nounoe that the ball may be cleaned seemed to inspire the club, has ex- 
when reaching the green but. If the Perienced further damage.

• By GAYLE TALBOT, JR..
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Perhaps, after all, lamentations for 
that great first half race were prema
ture. Close as it was, there was never 
a time when six clubs were jammed

Snow and Dye 
Expected to Fill 

Air With Gloves Into as cramped quarters as the pen
nant ladder discloses today after 20

The Spudders and Sports, Wed for 
the top, are only a half game ahead of 
the Exporters and Buffs, knotted for 
third. In between are the Cats and 
Cubs, who, as a matter of fact, really 
have a good claim on the lead. A mat
ter of five percentage points is all that 
deprives them of the honor.

To complete the binding arrange- 
San Antonio are

• Pans declare the return bout between 
Speedy Snow, local K. O. artist, and 
Fighting Dye, Phoenix Cyclone, will 
Bet last long, but while it does, there 
Will be more gloves thrown and more 
Boxers will hit the canvass than ever 
before here. Dye and Snow are "going 
in to win" from the opening gong and 
Somebody is going to take a count.

last time they met, the fight lasted 
Bx rounds and before the end both 
boxers had landed on the canvass or 
gone through the ropes five times. Both 
a n  hitters. Both are scientific fight-

ment, Dallas and 
deadlocked In the cellar position, three 
and one-half games off the top. The 
present situation, with eaoh of the 
eight teams tied with a rival, probably 
is unparalleled this far along in a Tex
as league chase.

Any one of six outfits mpy be sitting 
atop in the heap after today’s games, 
which mark the opening of the third 
stage of the northern teams’ invasion 
of the southern end, Dallas is at 
Beaumont for three, Shreveport at 
Houston, Wichita at San Antonio, and 
Fort Worth at Waeo.

The league was thrown into its pres
ent scrambled condition by the follow
ing series of events, from left to right:

Art Reinhardt pitched the Buffs to 
their second victory in three starts 
against the Spuds, S to 2. He per
mitted Galloway’s sluggers only four 
hits, but at that achieved victory only 
by virtue of a four-run rally by his 
backing in the eighth inning. Red 
Bennett of the Oilers cracked his nine
teenth home run.

The Sports swept back into the lead 
for the first time In the second half 
by taking their third straight from the 
crippled 8an Antonians, 14 to 6. They 
hopped all over the Indians’ newest 
mound hope, Joe Giard. and sent him 
to his bath after he had allowed eight 
runs In the first four Innings.

Dallas, back at full strength again, 
quitted Waco after overwhelming the 
Prattmen, 12 to 3, in the rubber game 
of their series. Charlie Bam*be. who 
twirled for the Cubs last season, faced 
them for the first time this year and 
rang up his fifteenth decision. The 
win placed him still further abreast of 
the league's pitchers.

Fort Worth eased into a claim on the 
leadership by shading the Exporters, 3 
to 2, behind Jimmy Walkup’s fine five-, 
hit game. The Cats are the first to 
take a series from the shippers in 
some time.

TAYtOR
star of the game.

The Orays left here yesterday to 
attend the games and remained tn 
Amarillo for today’s encounter. Whom 
Gober will send to the box today had 
not been determined last night. The 
veteran said he would probably use 
either Pat Malone or Lefty Graham 
against the Quttaque boys. He has 
Slim French and Carr in reserve.

The Grays’ tentative lineup will be 
Horton behind the bat; either Graham 
or Malone in the box; Nell on first; 
Roberts on second; Winegardner on 
short: Williamson on third: Marcum in 
left; W aller In center, and either Gober 
or Malone in right.

Aa a  semi-final Kid Arthur, local 
slugger, and Kid Duncan will provide 
the .fireworks. The bout is scheduled 
to go six rounds, but whether It will or 
not eannot be determined. The wise 
•MS declare neither will be able to 
MM* the gaff for six rounds. Each

Preliminaries will include a six- 
round taut between two boys of dusky 
hue. Johnnie Hill of Joplin and Bill 
Lewis of Pam pa will be the two big 
boys in the ring. Both will enter at 
110 pounds. In a four-round battle 
Bsede Rye Hayes and Joe Ash will 
tangle. Hayes comes from California 
and Ash is a local boy.

The wrestling match on the card will 
be a one-fall decision with Hack Pottf r 
and Slats Glover as the two main men 
IB the ring. They have been working 
hard, and although not known here, 
took good to fans who have been 
watching them train.
' A .battle-royal will open the card, 
which will Start promptly at 8 o'clock.

S 6 7  CHANCESweuB&it• -  * >
National league batters are finding it harder than ever 

this year to drive baseball beyond the reach of Taylor 
Douthit. He led major league outfielders in chances accept
ed in 1928.

whip out a new ball from their pocket, 
pick up the old one and drop the new 
ball onto die green— and usually near
er the hole.

Just remember that it is against all 
rules of golf to ever touch the ball 
with anything but the club from the 
tfene you tee It up until you taka It 
out of the cup. PUg according to the 
rules I

Hunter Is Taken 
' Off Tennis Team—  

Lott W ill Play
( Including games of July 21)

By The Associated Press 
National League

Batting—Herman, Robins, .398. 
Runs—Ott, Giants, 87.
Runs batted in—Ott, Giants, 96. 
Hits—Terry, Giants, 142.
Doubles—Frederick, Robins; Hafey, 

Cards. 29.
Triples—L. Waner. Pirates, 14. 
Homers—Klein, Phillies, 29.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs. 28. 
Pitching—Bush, Cubs, won 13, lost 1.

American League 
Batting—Man ush, Browns, .381. 
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 87.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athletiv,

NEW YORK, July 22. MV-Selection 
of the United States Davis Cup teaqi to 
play France in the challenge round 
starting Friday in Paris, with George 
Lott of Chicago substituted for Francis 
T. Hunter of New York, was announced 
today by the United States Lawn Ten
nis association. The other three mem
bers are Big BiU Tllden, WHmer Alli
son of Austin. TSxas, and John Van 
Ryn of Orange, N. J.

Tllden and Lott will play in the 
singles, while th crack combination of 
Allison and Van Ryn, which has been 
cutting a sensational figure abroad, 
will play the doubles.

Lott's replacement of Hunter Is the 
only change from the lkpup which de
feated Germany. 8 to 0, in the inter- 
zone competition concluded yesterday 
at Berlin.

No official explanation of the shift 
Mu contained in the announcement 
of team selection by Joseph W Wear, 
of Philadelphia, chairman of the Davis 
cup committee. On the national list 
Hunter ranks Na 2, and Lott No. 3. It 
whs understood, however, on the basis 
of past performances, that Lott’s chan 
Cfes of winning against the Frenchmen 
were considered brighter. Hunter has 
seldom been impressive against any 
of the French aces.

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Dome Bush's Pittsburgh Pirates hsve 

cruised back into the National league 
lead, displacing the Chicago Cubs whose 
latest tenure of office lasted twenty- 
four hours.

It took two fine pitching performan
ces to reinstate the Pirates. Remy 
Kramer held the New York Giants to 
five hits, as the Corsairs triumphed. 
5 to 3, while over in Brooklyn the old 
Cub nemisls, Dazxy Vance, gave the 
Bruins five scattered safeties and beat 
them 3 to 1. The net result was to drop 
the cubs back into second place, a game 
behind Pittsburgh.

Kremer had to be at his best to 
hand up his 12th victory of the season.

The Pirates got only eight hits but 
bunched five o f them with Fred Leach's 
muff of a fly ball to score four runs In 
the fifth. In the home half of the 
same inning the Giants tallied twice 
on three hits. All the Pirate hits were 
made off Larry Bentcti, the other 
Giant twirl*rs, Fitzsimmons and Mays, 
setting the opposition down in order 
over the last four innings. The triumph 
gave Pittsburgh an even break in the 
series and a record of 11 wins and four 
losses in the East.

The St. Louis Cardinals lost both 
ends of a double bill with the Boston 
Braves, 4 to 2, 4 to 3. Lester Bell drove 
home all the Braves runs in the first 
game, three with a home run and the 
other with a single. Sister’s double with 
the bases filled In the ninth gave the 
Braves the second game.

Red Lucas pitched good ball after a 
shaky start, and Cincinnati downed the 
PhlUies. 8 to 8.

In the American League, Philadel
phia lengthened Us lead over New 
York to 10 1-2 games, beating Detroit, 
10 to 7. in 11 innings, while Cleveland 
was downing Huggins’ men. 6 to 4.

The rampaging Chicago White Sox 
slugged three pitchers for 12 hits to 
shut out the Boston Red 8ox, 10 to 0. 
Ted Lyons gave the Rd Sox only four 
hits and none got as far as second 
base.

The St. Louis Browns bunched hits 
to down the Washington Senators, 8 to 
5. Sam Gray, although touched for 
12 hits, bore dow in the pinches and 
succeeded In earning his 12th victory of 
the season.

WASHINGTON, July 22. <M)—Presi
d e d  Hoover returned to Washington 
today from his Virginia fishing lodge 
where he had spent the week-end.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONSHits—Manush, Browns, 143. 

Doubles—Gehringer, Johnson, 'Mgers, ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
Triples—Miller, Athletics, 13. 
Homers—Gehrig. Yanks, 23.
Stolen bases—Gehringer, Tigers, 14. 
Pitching—Grove, Athletics, won 18, 

lost 2.

NEW ORLEANS, July 22. MV-Fifty 
miles ahead of his rival, the Martha 
Jane, Dr. Louis Leroy of Memphis, In 
his squat little speed boat, the Bogie, 
was ripping up the Mississippi river to
day In a boat race seeking to smash 
the steamboat record of 90 hows and 
30 minutes from New Orleans to St. 
Louis, set by the famous old Robert E. 
Lee In 1870.

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282

Baseball Data
(YESTERDAY’S RESULTS) 

American League
New York 4; Cleveland 8. 
Philadelphia 10; Detroit 7. 
Washington S; St. Louis 8. 
Boston 0; Chicago 10.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
A. A. Gordon, of the Gordon Stores, 

and little Alvin Denebeim, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Denebeim left yesterday 
for Kansas City where Mr. Gordon 
will do some extensive buying of fall 
merchandise.National Leagae

Pittsburgh 5; New York 3. 
Chicago 1; Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia S; Cincinnati 8. 
St. Louis 2-3; Boston 4-4.

1 1st National Bank 
irs 9 to 12— 1 to 4

Office,

VytEYNOLDS MARTIN, 
f  *  M. D.

Phyrfclan and gorges*
Special attention Bye, Bar, N 
Throat,
Offloe: Rooms 14, 18, Duncan B

You. can keep your own 
home town prosperous and 
give employment to Pampa 
workmen by using Pamp» 
made products.

Shreveport 14; San Antoilio 6. 
Wichita Palls 2; Houston 8. 
Port Worth 2; Beaumont 0.

Western Leagae
Wichita 718; Tulsa 10-12. 
Oklahoma City 1-9; Topeka 8-2. 
Des Moines 3-2; Pueblo 8-8. 
Omaha 7-8; Denver 2-10.

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 g. m.
1 to 4:80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

Mother’s Bread
IS MADE IN PAMPA BY 

PAMPA LABOR

Southern Association
New Orleans 6; Mobile 2. (second 

game postponed, rain.)
Birmingham 8; Nashville 1.
Little Rock 4; Chattanooga 8. 
Atlanta 8; Memphis 2.

Texas Girl Enters
Chicago Race Event

MV—Another}

TVIL ENGINEERJames Dodson, chemist at the Pampa 
Refining company, was called to Vernon 
Saturday night by Illness In his family.

WARREN T. POX, C. E. 
(Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western TJoion 
Office Phone 7 Residence 886

CHICAGO. July 22 
"battle of the century," a test for 
sprint champions, will he held Satur
day. Not for 8tanpson. Tolan. Bracey. 
et at, but for the outstanding women 
splinters of the country, who will fight 
It out In the women's national A. A, U. 
championships at Soldier field.

graded by Betty Robinson of the 
IlUnofc’ women’s A. C., winner of the 
M9 meters in the 1928 Olympic games, 
a  fMld of 28 girl stars has been entered

^oP E N N A N T  SERVICE STATIONNEW YORK. July 22. (MV-Hack Wil
son. pudgy outfielder of the Chicago 
Cubs, would prefer, perhaps. If Arthur 
Dazzy Vance wouldn’t bother to pitch 
sglainst the Cubs.

Wilson had hit safely In 27 consecu
tive games when he faced the " D W  
sler” at Brooklyn yesterday. Hack didn’t 
get a hit. In fact he struck out four 
times, every time Be Meed the Robing 
strikeout nee. J

Milwaukee 4-8; Toledo 0-4. 
Kansas City 8-3; Columbus 1-8. 
Indianapolis 8-7; Minneapolis 2-2. 
Louisville 9-2; S t  Paul 6-13. Cuyler and Browning-------Opposite Gymnasium

THE BEST OF GAS AND OIL
In the long run or for the tang 

a m  .Q  run, anyway you put It, the gas
UL̂ VdL and °°we put 1010 your 1(11111 *nd

J  engine will prove its superiority In 
mileage and dependable service. 

I J  You 'rtU 1,1x1 °ur filling station HI M  /aB h  f t  Ticonvenient and our service prompt 
Q l  .11 vHand courteous We are on the Job 

\ I  I  day and night and keen to serve 
ij) J gnu with the best of everything.

Spaces in this Directory 
$6.00 PER MONTH 

Your card in this space will

DR. A. W. MANN
Office in 8mith Bldg. 

Rooms 20-21-22 reach 8,000 homes every day.Office Phone 263 
Resident Phone 293G. C. BRUCE SERVfcE STATIONS

PENNANT 
SERVICE STATION

Quaker State and Pennant OilsSTUDER. STENNI9 
STUDER MILLER TIRES 

Free- Greasing Service 
Corner Cuyler and Browning 

E. C. HATFIELD. Prop.
E. C. Hatfield, Prop.

/  m l U V*1 \ /  : j G
M i

$tsLifn

h  i jfp
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PGR SALE—Eight room lire proof 
residence; close in wtth two other 

buildings on lot to rent. 160 foot cor
ner tot. A bargain, can be bought for 
leas than ceft. Box 321, Pam pa, Texas. 

___________________ 7*____  90-2p
FOR SALE—Two 60 foot lots. Six 

houses bringing an Income of 6188 
per month. Close In and a bargain. 
P. B. Mooney, Maynard hoteL Box 844 

- _________ W-tlc
FOR SALE—1929 Chevrolet sedan, driv

en only 8,000 miles, priced to sell 
■ 91-3C

JPOR SALE—Three room, modern house.
with built in gamge. Also, com

plement garage equipment. Phone ISO. 
Panhandle, Texas. 91-4c

- - 4 f t
WANTED—To borrow twenty five 

hundred dollars, two years, 8 per cent, 
A1 securely. ‘ Address DOD, Pam pa 
News. 90-3p

LOST—Ladles' mesh bag containing 
money and keys for reward return 

to 503 North Grace. 80-Ip

^ £ S S 5 f5 S S -Notice ofany error rnnrtbeglvex! 
tottmefor correction before eeeaMpHNNw'*' ■+■*•&***'W. * *urh

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 

partment to couple without children. 
Close in. 408 North Somenrille.Phone 
*M-W. 91-2p

FOR SALE—1929 Chevrolet coupe, only 
driven 800 miles, 8125 discount.

91-3c
FOR SALE—5-room modern house In 

Sloan Addition. 8 room modern In 
North Addition and 2-room house In 
Country Club Addition. Will take good 
car on trade. H. M. Stokes. Phone 54 
’day; 474-W nights. 86-6p

ROOM AND BOARD—In Private home 
$2 day. 422 Yeager street. Phone 539-J 

- ________» ■ 91-lp
FOR RENT—One room kitchenette e- 

partment. 231 West Craven Ave.
__ _____________________________ 91-lp
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.

two blocks west Fox Lumber yard. 
I l l  South Nelson. Phone 826-W. 91-2p

FOR RENT—One room furnished house 
Bills paid. 1 block south La Fonda 

Court. Lavender Addition. 91-lp

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath. 
Apply 628 North Frost. 91-3p

FOR RENT—Rooms, 87 per week. Two 
story building. Priest addition.

90-4p

FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining bath.
Private family. Two single men pre

ferred. Phone 465-J. 90-2p

FOR RENT—Bed room adjoining bath.
Apply 1002 East Francis. 90-3p

FOR RENT—5-room modern house, 
Country club addition. Good garage. 

♦45 per month. Apply Hotel Rex, South 
RmisU 90-3c

For Sale
FOR SALE—Ford truck, wheat body. 

Pampa Furniture Co., phone 105.
j _______________________ Tf-tto

FOR SALE—Or would trade for Pam
pa property; house and three lots 

In Wheeler. Texas. See Turner at Pam
pa DaUy News. 51-dh
FOR SALE 320 ncre farm, near Frlona 

Texas: 280 acres broke and fenced. 
$20 per acre. Box 321, Pampa, Texas.

90-2p

FOR SALE—Five room modern home 
Parkhlll addition. Would take In light 

coupe or roadster. 1005 Twiford. Phone 
610-J. -_______ _ ____________89-3p
FOR SALE—National cash register; 
Burroughs calculator. Call Poxworth- 
Qailbralth Lumber Co. 89-1

WANTED—Launry work. Rough dry 
doz. $1. Men's shirts finished IS cents 

4 doors south, Souttie Pampa Court. 
Brunow street. 91 -6c
EXPERT typewriter cleaning 8th 

pairing. Call for Morrison, Johnson 
hotel. Also good L .C. Smith for sale 
cheap. 90-8p
BILL'S TRANSFER—for city hauling 

or out of town hauling. Telephone 
805, Headquarters Hercules Supply Co.

LOST—ray Voss Cleaners 1011 East 
Frahcls, Gray summer coat Finder 

please call 154-W. __________» 81-3c
IND—One black milch cow. with 

on. E. S. Oarr. 507 Bast Brown, 
-  91-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One well 
ted lot In HUlcrest addition. 6e 

choice lots In Wilcox Addition.
trade lor rows; chickens, or w hat------
you? Less Saltzman, Route 1. phone 
90MF2. 80-3p

utjpgl uu. u. w. wmt

ITIC^ J ^ V \

FOR SALE—Good tourist camp and 
service station, fine location on high

way in town, carrying heavy, steady 
business; -owner is selling to look alter 
other affairs. Write for terms, care ot 
P. O. Box 1287, Pampa. Texas. 89-3p

Wanted
WANTED—Used furniture. Will pay 

highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 
Phone Ml. 81-tfc
WANTED—Three rooms for light house 

keeping; close in: modern. Can fur
nish references. Call 475. Mrs. Athey. 

1! .* • 89-3c
YOUNO MAN Wanted for room mate.

idee room, adjoining bath, close In 
Call Kirbyw-686. 91-dh

PO RSALE—Portable Roller Sica Mm- 
Rink, Pampa, Texas. Will sell, at a 

bargain. Size at floor 45x100 feet. 175 
pahw-«f skates. Wheel grinder. Floor 
sander, Wurlltzer Band organ. Doing 
good business. Don't write, come and 
see our crowds. J. E. Pettit. 91-6p

FOR SALE
2-room house with large closet, bath

room (no fixture#) and porch. In choice 
part of town. Corner location. $1200. 
$200 down.

2 room house on South side. $425 
$200 dash will handle.

3 room house and garage. 50 foot 
lot. House and furniture 61100. Good 
terms.

2 room house, water and gas. $750.
5 room house, modern, built last 

summer. $3250. $700 down.
Modern 5 room house and garage, 

nelir school. $3750. $600 cash.
Modern 5 room hdllse and double 

garage. North Addition. $2750. 8600 cash
2 room house partly furnished. Also 

2 room box car house on same lot. 8950
4 room stucco, modern, good loca

tion. 92800. $350 down.
4 room modem house, fairly close 

In. $2500. $500 cash.
4 rooms land breakfast nook. 2-car 

garage. 2 lots, comer location. $3200
Attractive 3 room house near pave

ment. oarngf $17B0. $300- cash.
5 rooms, modem, garage. Close In on 

pavement. $5000
6 room sUcco close in. Also rental 

house on rear. Income $35 per month. 
Price $4800. '$500 cash.

6 fooHf stucco; screened porch. 2-car 
gartfee. Living quarters at rear. On 
paved street, comer location. $5500.
*S? ° . ^ , fumlshed brick veneer. $4350.

Modern 5 room house, 2-dar garage. 
Houpe, furnished. $4500. $750 cash.

Duplex, 4 looma- bath each side. 
Good location. $5500.

3 "houses on 2 lots. Income $100 per
m° d»rag?0<shop and cafe on south

"e M a t . South Cuyler $3500.
™ v a* tot in Wilcox Addition. $10 

down and $2 a week. We will help you 
*T the lumberfHM THE

MoWta Deaf Store ,^Neat to Woolworth
■a l . ,* i — 1 ""

WAY TO 8TOP
F. C. WORKMAN

___(TICE—
14 the future the ‘Tamp* 
Mattress Factory" will be 
Rfiown as the 
"  “AYER’S MATTRESS 

FACTORY”
Thia change in name is be
ing made as others have 
solicited work under our 
ftt-m name. Be sure it’s an 
“Ayer’s” represen t si t i v e 
when you have worlc done in 
the future!
ALL OUR WORK IS ABSO

LUTELY g u a r a n t e e d  
Phone 6^3

AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Ewell J. Ayera, Prop.

TALLEY ADDITION OFFICE MOVED
New location. 107 west Foster, two 

blocks west B»d Ball stage station.
WANTED, SMALL COUPE

Will trade good Talley Addition lot 
for good used small coupe, will pay 
difference or assume mortgage. Auto 
must be In A -l shape and not over 
year old.

Also Will take In car on small house.
LOTS FOR SALE

Will sell you a lot in Talley Addition 
no down payment, pay out on easy 
monthly payments without interest. 
Arrange for your lumber to build with. 
Day the Lumber company the cash 
vou have, we will wait for your money 
lin k  into this offer. It will beat pay 
ing rent.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Nice modem tour room ouh*e. well 

located, fully (furnished. Price with 
furniture, $2,750. Terms. .
l Good two room, Talley Addition, 
$750. Terms

____ __ ____ J a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f
STREET MAINTENANCE MACHIN-

EkY Ci t y  o f  p a m p a . Te x a s .
Sealed proposals will be received by 

the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa. Texas, until 8 p. m., Monday, 
July 29, for the purchase of one one- 
man type road and street maintained 
snch matntalner to be equipped with 
maintaining blade 14 feet in length and 
With scarifier attached, and to have 
rubber tire wheels, with rear wheels to 
be double, and to be powered with a 
tractor developing a power not less 
than 15 oh the draw-bar under actual 
-tests made In the usual manner for rat
ing such power and bidders are warn
ed that the larger power plants will be 
given favorable consideration.

Payment for this machine will be 
made In regularly issued valid time 

^warrants, City of Pampa.
Proposals must be addressed to the 

City Manager bf the City of Pampa, 
Texas, and must have attached full de
scription and specifications of the ma
chine offered with definite specifica
tions of its power, 'the'right Is ex
pressly reserved to reject ahy and all 
bids.

Signed:
D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor. 

OWIN, Cli* Manag*. 19-22-25

p____COUNTY OF
Co u n t y  c o u r t

COUNTY. TEXAS. 
Plalntif

OF
H. p. Mundy

l* p m  2:
I .  Scott. Defendant: •

WHEREAS, by virtue or an execu-
8750 Terms. • Klon Issued out of the county court of

Five room modem, extra big rooms. ‘ WhoclcrlCnuhty, Texas. 6n a judgment 
East part of town. 83.0M. Good tcr-i.r.. d , in on the 18th day

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO. I -------------• |(ji| u/oct
Phone 831

Wes* TaiSer•Rev. Phr a -

X*

of April, 1029. in favdr of H. P. Mundy, 
.. - * 3 IV |aa<? (t rains* I. F.cott, No. 878 on the 

r e m a in  OPEN i  Wi’M ,.m il5 “ • j Docket of said court. I did. on the lfth 
s*X  UK AGIt K V. O.IKIN , |diiy Qf Jnne 192g, at 10 o'clock a. m.

.'- *A® ■------- ------------- levy upon (he following described tract
and parcel of land situated in the 
County of Gray, State of Texas, and 
belonging to the said t  Scott, to-wit: 
All of Lots 1 and 2, in Block 3, of the 
original Town of McLean, Gray Coun
ty, Texas, as shown by the recorded 
map and plat of said town, and con
sisting of two town lots, and known as 
the X. 8cott Filling Station Property; 
and on the 6th day of August, A. D. 
1929, being the First Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 a. m 
and 4 p. m. on said date, at the court
house door of said county, 1 will offer 
for sale, and sell at public auction for 
cash all the right, title, and Interest of 
the said L Scott In and to said prop
erty.

Done at Pampa, Texas, this the 6th 
day of July, A. D. 1929.
E. S. GRAVES,

Sheriff Gray County, Texas.
By C. E. PIPES.

" — — —  Deputy:* '*-15-22-29

FINLEY-RANKS E D IT IO N
Two 2-room houses and 

one 4-room, with two 50 ft. 
lots; water, lights and gas in 
each "house; the two small 
houses now renting, furnished, 
for $32.50 each per month. 
They are nice little buildings.

The 4-room dwelling is nice
ly finished— hardwood floors, 
built-in features, wall-switches, 
etc., in fact a real nice 4-room 
residence.

Price of entire property, 
with the two small hohses fur
nished— if you buy NOW— is 
only $2100 and only $500 
cash will handle the deal with 
reasonable terms on balance. 
There is no hetter buy in FIN- 
LEY-BANKS ADDITION,

C. E. GUTHRIE A  SON 
South Side Realtors 
TISV" South Cuyler 

P. O. Rox 664

Each elementary school for white 
u yter  children in Charleston, S. C., Is
Phdtae 7 3 “  equipped with a motion picture pro-

\ J » S A L E
1&29 Model A FORD, 5 new Goodyear 
Tires, good upholstery, paint and motor. 
A Teal goodl used car at..:—,------- -—$4«5

T kMy personal demonstrator, 1929 Model WHIPPET 
4 COACH, driven only 8,782 miles. All new tires, 
perfect mechanical condition. Just what you are
folding for at   --------;— ------ ----------- -— -_$600
You save $148. $200 down, balance in easy monthly 
payments.

M. IMcp&fJY
McGarHty Motor Company

— 1

MUCH WHEAT STORED 
WASHINGTON*. July U. <JP)— 

Stock* of wheat of the 1928 crop i 
interior mill* and elevators on 
July 1, were estimated by the de
partment of agriculture today at 
48,138,900 bushels, compared with 
18,277,006 bushels a year ago and 
38,779,000 bushels on July 1, 1927.

gOU NEED GLASSES Z-
CONSULT US! «

j> -v /e-s If you have the slightest, 1 
difficulty In seeing ob- 

L . J lecta easily and clearly,
F  ^ so m e  in and have* your 

eyes examined. Glasses in all Styles 
All Kinds of Eye Glam

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
SjlwifWil EM Examination*

105 K. Foster Fhet Nat l Hank Bl<
............< - »  ........

Dr*. Vick and Vick
Osteopathic Physicians
Ambulani Proctology ‘ 

Specialists 
Open Evenings 

Phone 756
Rooms 14, 15, §mith Bldg. 
_____ Open Evenings

R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
• Notary in Ofjice

Your Home 
For Spring ;r

Paintihg and Decorat
ing and WallpapeT 

GEC BROS.
Rone 2711 a* M errif Dreg Store

lULANCE SERVICE 
trip too short, no distance 

I too far. Rates "In proportion 
[with other modem transporta- 
I tlon.

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
*Home

►EfeT feAblO  
5ERVICE

Tubes and Accessories for 
all makes

TARPJ^X Mu^ic store
Phone 620

V £

ORIOLE Swimming
" X  R o o l  *' ^

LeFors Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iyfpiiiiiu i

CAPACITY AND SERVICE

are two essential qualities you de
mand in your delivery car and 
truck bodies.. We are prepared to 
build ycur car body with this end 
in view. Ample space tor loading, 
ample strength and endurance far 
long service.

M URRY AUTOM OBILE W ORKS
PHONE 4|Q1

w s PMW If* vwa
- 4

•© 1929 4r NBA SERVICE IIN C .^& v
TH IS HAS H A PPEN E D  

NAN C ARRO LL, arere fery , flnda 
fcrra .lf la  love  w ith  her em ployer, 
JOHN CURTIS NORtiAN, aureeaa- 
tu l law yer, aad  d rtera ila ro  «o  re - 
alaa . H er roa laaatloa  la poatuaard 
when aha lear*a M o r t is  la to  d r
ie s *  aa  a lleaed  frlead , B E R T  
C R A W F O R D .

M arsha Wlaa C raw ford ’s  a r 
e a l H al. C raw ford  leaveo to w s , 
fo llow ed  eloaely hr IRIS. M eraao’a 
w ife , w h o w rites  M orass  oho w ill 
se v e r  votaaa. Mho nailto referrn . e 
to  tenw dord  whom  Moru aa does 
s o t  aaouoet. Noa foeeoo. N orann 
■ a r e  d tre ly  lo ts  his w ork . Ml as 
aavlaa him from  im e r  d*a*alr. 
F ar ala m oo I ha aha hots aa Ian*- 
d lataarr hauaekeeper fo r  him, 
w la a la a  the lo se  o f  l lt lle  CI'RTIH. 
M s ooa . aad hr la u la a  e o a ifo r l is  
■  . m as w h o  Iroa lva lly  lavra 
aaothae. h a s  *aaard har har o x -  
aotlaottons a ad  M avaaa fahes her 
la in  the arm  as a  Junior partoer. 
M orgaa breaks the so w s  fa  N ta  
that he la d lv p re la s  Iris aad 
atreaalOK hla aad i 'a f l U ' aeed fo r  
bar, hear her to  starry him . fh a  
•ocepta. .

T h eir fareleal m arrlaxe has ro a - 
tlaaea fo r  Ihree m oatha. w hra  
Naa resolves fp leave. T he box ! 
m a ra la c . Iris, apparealty  d ea erl- 
ad . hy C raw ford , ro iaraa  aad  
folFBa illaeao la  aa  e g o r t  to  brink 
■ a rp a a  to hla h o s e s ..K n a , d r ie r -  
m l a a *  to  f r t t ,  baa the d a r lo r  re - 
m ovr bar to  a hoapllal. At d lso e r  
C ard s  refoaea to  sat. a o r ta s  Iris 
Wild Mat ho did  ■ «  * m  t s  obey 
Naa. H o Is seat to  hla raom  aad 
Mow*an trlla  Naa th ey  m aat faeo 
the problem .
NOW GO ON W ITH  T H E  »T O R *  

CHAPTER XXXIX 
TUTAN’S cold hands gripped each 

other convulsively against the 
amber chiffon of her lap. “It's 
come at last. He's going to tell me 
it was all a mistake, that he doesn't 
love me, and wants to be free in 
take Iris back,” she told herself 
dully.

“Yes, John.” she agreed aloud, in 
a voice that sounded flat and cold to 
her own ears.

They Vere seated side by aide on 
the small sofa, whose back was 
turned upon Iris’ portrait above 
the fireplace. Morgan had chosen 
the seat. Nan fait his eyes upon 
her. In a swift, appraising glance 
which she could not bring barself 
to meet. After all. It was up to 
him. There was nothing for her 
to do but wait.

The man cleared his throat 
nervously, then suddenly shs felt 
his hand, big and warm and com 
fortlng, close abont her owd.

*1 —of course you know h ow - 
sorry I am that this had to hap
pen." he beagn with alow heaviness. 
Nan felt a surge ot pity for him, 
but she could not force her finger* 
to unlock and curl about his. Not 
yet. . . .  “I would havo protected 
you If I could. You've boen so 
wonderful today, this mornhi*—“ 
be flotmdered on. '

She wanted to help him, tried to 
say, “1 1 1  be mors wonderful still, 
m  give you your freedom ak soon 
aa it can be arranged,”  . but the 
word* stuck la her throaL

He cleared his throat again, aa tf 
the word* he was forcing himself 
to gay rasped It sorely, ‘‘iris Is— 
Sick. Nan, and—penniless. She’s 
had a—rotten time of it. It seems. 
Shs didn’t tell me—much, but 1 
gathered she bad tried to go oa the 
■tags and-had tolled. No training, 
you know, and not—not 00 young 
as beginners should be.”

Nan forced herself to nod. by 
way ot en^ouragomraL Not so 
ybtfngl That was an odd thing to 
say In connection with Irle. She 
didn’t teem to have any age. to be

beauty and lure Incarnate. But 
she must be— Nan calculated swift 
ly. Yes, Iris must be at least 29, 
perhaps older, for she and Morgan 
had been married nine years be
fore, and Iris admitted to 28.

“She could have made the chorus, 
of course.” Morgan went on. with 
obvious pain and reluctance. "But 
even tbe chorus requires arduous 
training, and Iris wanted to be a 
dramatic star, or nothing.”
*“Of course," Nan agreed toneless- 

ly. entirely without malice.
"Well, she didn't make (he grade, 

couldn’t get a part, spent aH her 
money to buy Into a show. In which 
she had been promised a part. The 
producors turned out to be crooke 
and got away with her money and 
what others had put up."

' ■ ( •» o •
4400 that's- the story she’s told 

him,”  Nan reflected, with 
curious detachment. "It's a good 
story, and ode which can't possibly 
be checked up on and found to be 
false.” Aloud she said, still in that 
toneless voice: “I'm—sorry."

“Thanks, dear," he answered, 
with touching gratltnde. His hand 
tightened over hers "Bo—I—we’ll 
have to do romo'fliirig for her. I— 
We^canT IcfTICr v.'hnf." 1 

"Of courr- n \ ' Nan agreed. 
Hope begun 1 l.fll .1 ; head, 

j "You are n djr Ingf” Morgan 
rrled hU8l:il\. ml .‘ .'an knew tbst 
tears were In Ills ryes. “ I think 
you’re the l.-si woman, the most 
understanding woman In the 
world."

"Thank you. John." Nan respond
ed, but her voice still sounded cold 
and flat. She was thinking tlredly, 
despairingly: "No man ever loved a 
woman because sbe was 860d. not 
even because she was understand
ing. A man lores a woman, be
cause—good or wlcted, understand
ing or selfish— she enslaves his 
senses, and John has admitted that 
Iris—M But Morgan qb>q p̂^aklng 
again, and Nan pushed down her 
despairing thoughts to give him at
tention.

“M y— our — Income Is large 
enough now so that I—we—ettn 
a." d to—to—" Embarrassment 
dragged his voles to  a halt again.

Nan stiffened and raised her 
head. She could Mar no more of 
this. “Please, John;" shs said 
clearly, flrmly. "do anything tor 
Iris that you wish to. without feel- 
lag. that you have to consult me. 
Whatever you do will be right In 
my eyea, naturally.”

She felt hla eyea sweep over her 
again, questlonlngly, appealingly. 
But still she could not meet them, 
was afraid to face the despair she 
eras sbre the#' heW. Oh, Wh/ 
couldn’ t she be supremely generous, 
H I him he was frsST' ' '*

“I had thonght—” Morgan floun
dered tin, regardless of her obvious 
desire not to know the details— 
“that a—a monthly provision t i t -  
shy. $400 a month. . . .  . She has 
been used to—a degree of luxury, 
and hat no judgment at all abo|«t 
money—” - , r * * ** a

“Anything you say." Nan.lnter- 
rupted firmly, as sbe rose from tbe 
sofa. "Now, I think I'll as sp to 
Otirtla. Hem be fl) If I don't get 
him calmed down before hla bed
time, poor darling. . . . By the 
vtoy,"- the added, with- every ap

pearance of casualness, "has—his 
mother asked that he be given to 
b-rT"

She felt rather than saw that 
Morgan flushed darkly. His vOtce 
was thick" and low as he answered: 
"At first, of course. She was— 
quite hysterical about It. But— 
this afternoon she was much more 
reasonable. In tact, she—agreed 
that it would be better for the 
child not to be taken from hla 
father. Under tbe circumstances, 
she thought 1 could do more for 
the boy than She vlosld be able to.*’ 
“ "And you swallowed that Wholg." 
Nan reflected. ‘WTdi' bitter dUgdht 
“Can'fyou eCe what her gaota lit  
In the first place, she doesn't want 
to' be bothered with taking rare Of 
the'child, ana tn the seennd. Sb4 
know* fie Is a much more potent 
weapon ngatnst me in this house 
than he could possibly be In hers.”’ 
Aloud, however, she said coldly: 
"Of course she knows that the court 
gave you custody of tbe child.”

/~kUT of the corner of her eye she- 
saw Morgan bow bis head upon 

his breast*. "Yes—she knows that. 
But If she Insisted. I would let her 
have hfm. Nan. no matter how 
much I should suffer from losing 
him. A child and bis mother should 
not be parted—" ” . l ,* « « «

“She left him," Nan could not 
forbear reminding him. >

"She admits thnl,” Morgan said 
heavily. "We—mustn't be too hurd 
on her, dear. She has—paid pretty 
high* for her—mistake."

Nan turned sharply so that be 
should not see the cynical smile 
which twisted her childish mouth. 
After a moment she was able 16 
say, with genuine feeling: "I'm 
glad she has been generous about 
Curtis, it would break my Muff 
to lose him now." But as soon as 
the wards were uttered, she could 
have bitten her tongue In twn. 
Would he interpret those worde as 
a vailed. Indirect bid for bis sym
pathy and for bis loyally? 3he 
would die lather than plead for the 
continuation of a relationship that 
had become hateful to him.

"I must go to 'Ciirtls now.” she . 
said hastily. “Then I think 171 go 
L* bed. J$hn. I'm—tired. ‘ I’ll say 
good night now—”

She was about to walk away from 
him without o lt i ls g  htm ererf her 
hand when she heard Mm sprfng 
to hie feet His arms closed about 
her, held her close against his 
breast But to save her life she 
could not relax in his arms, al
though every nerve In her body 
clamored for har to forget pride and 
cling to this man whether he love* 
h“r as much as he loved the ether 
wman, at n o t *

"Dear tittle Nan!" he muttered 
huskily, hit'lips against her ttotv. 
“You're—Wdn fierfUt. 1' .* *• YbflTl 
be patient with me. won’t yon, 
dear? I—need you-^c -

Why dldfi’t’ he sey. "Nan. It’a you 
I leva. I’m eorry for Iris, but l ‘ 
love you. Yoa’ro'my wife." since 
he hadn’t said those words or any
thing like them. Nan’s body re
mained miff and unyielding. "Of 
course. John," she aaswerefl in a 
voice that sounded impatient. The 
man* arms dropped aa it she had 
Struck them from bar.

"Good night Nan dear,”  he aald 
slowly, heavily. Uke a man wearjf. 
unto death.

“flood night John. You’ll call 
the hbspltal 'agaln tonight to see 
how <Edgara Is, wim't yen? It 
wUuld be terrible to m ve him die. 
when he could help yodug David eo 
much.”

Hie low-voiced "Tee" fallowed 
he# out Ot thh room, up th9 Main. 
Its weary sadness nagging at her 
ears, knocking at herljhailL

CHE found the door of Curtis’  
N  room locked, or rathe# heWtil , 
tor the boy had not been treated 
with a key. lest be lose-It She 
knelt down, after trying (he door, 
and called softly through the key- 
HeA:

“It's Nan. darling. I've come to 
tell ‘you a story before you go to
tiluipr < V- •

There wae no answer tor a full 
minute, while Nan watteV trem
bling. Had the bey as well a* H u 
father cast her out of hla heart? 
Then a tearchoked voice called not 
angrily: “Go 'way!”

"Ah right darling,”  she called 
cheerfully through the keyRMn 
"I'll go It you want me to, but T 
really thought you’d tike to boar 
how the Wright boys made tbe Met 
airplane. 4'd been thinking o f let
ting you and Little Pat tBake d m  
like It—only smaller, of course."

Lucky she'd, been readjnjf . the 
story of the Wright boys only last 
week! She couldn't lose Curtis, she 
couldn't! She !rived Mm ftit much, 
and needed Mnf now so desperate
ly. . .  . J  . f : ' '*'■*

There was the thud of a heavy 
body, tbe rush of padded paws 
across the floor, then the welcom
ing whltoper of a dog snuffling at 
the door. "Cop wants me tB comb 
in.* she laughed, her voice very, 
tender and coaxing.

A lighter thud. Little feet pat, 
taring, reluctantly at first, then 
eagerly. A bolt shot back. The 
door opened a crack and one black 
eye, drowned 1n tears, studied Nan 
with n heartbreaking mixture of 
longing and hostility. "All right. 
Cmon In,” a hlccnpy little voice In
vited ungraciously.

She was careful, when the ehlld 
opened the door wide, not to take 
hfm In her areas, not to let Mm sew 
hot# much' she wanted him to be 
friends again. ’  “

"Can hie and Little Pat make n 
airplane, honest?" be deUMMUti 
suspiciously, as he climbed hock 
Into bed. i < • *

"You may try with aH yon# 
might, for Jbu’Il have the material* 
and the -plans to work troaa* Nun 
laughed, and pushed doWn an un
comfortable feeling of sham* This 
was thd first time she had evo» 
tried to bribe tbe-child. WAs *be 
stooping to Iris’ Metbbasf "NSW 
shall I tell you just bdwthe Wright 
brothers set abhut bunding theif 
first Tnane?" 1* ■ • *

She pirchod on the side of his 
bed, but still rofruidcd from toasb- 
Ibt the boy. who listened with grdlfr 
tag eagerness, thfc host its gleam 
clearly dying out of his *yee.'flM 
had1 her reward whdp, the Sxeltlhg 
tale finished, bis hot little hand 
inched shyly toward her*. Suddenly 
tbe fingers closet convulsively oveg 
here. '

"It ain't—I mean. It tan* true, 
is U, Nan, that yon Won* let my 
mother come home?" *' **•

Nan* heart stood still for aa In
stant What could she say? Wat 
he old enough to be told g part ot 
the truth? No matter. ,  . t. Sbe 
could not He to him.'

"Curtis, darildg; Nan cun* ex
plain all the reason*, but you# 
father ca t*  have two vrivfiR It*“  
it* against the law. So fbu Use. 
dear. If your mother send* bock. 
Nan will have to leave."

Tbe black eyes Widened In be
wilderment. and the aeaaiifnl. curly 
mouth, so like IrW, trembled. “MU*
I want both of -yoh. and I 
Father dee*, tod," Curfl* 
Stubbornly. "It* a stllf 1 
. , . Listen. Nan. (ltd Mother "knew 
about tfcbt old law' before—before 
she went away?" '  4  »  «;m . k l  

<lb Be



When the Tom Greene Beat the Betsy Ann
It Is doubtful if a Davis cup match 

ever was witnessed by a more distin
guished and colorful gallery than the 
one which followed the play of the 
Americans and Japanese.

There was Mrs. Hoover. The Japa
nese ambassador and Mme. Debuchi 
were in attendance at all of the con
tests. The ambassador of Spain and 
his daughters, Senorita Maria Padilla 
and Senorita Rosa Padilla, were there.

| The ambassador of Germany and 
Frau von Prittwits und Graffon; the 

| minister of Sweden, Mr. Bostrom: 
Princess Elizabeth de Ligne and Princess 
Antoinette de Ligne of Belgium; Mile. 
Jeanne Cretziano of Rumania; Senora 
de Ververka, wife of the Czechoslo- 
cakian minister, and Senora de Diez de j Medina, wife of the Bolivian minister, 
were only a few of the many other 
members of the diplomatic ranks who 
were present.

Cabinet members' wives, wives of 
senators and a host of others high in 
the social list of the national capital 
were spectators.

1 The secretary of state, himself an 
enthusiastic tennis player, and Mrs. 
Stimson witnessed the matches. It 
was Mrs. Stimson’s first appearance in 
Washington since her husband became 
secretary of state. She has been here 
little more than a week, and the great
er part of this time she has been ill.

H. X. Brown. 00-year-old Stuckey Con
struction oompany employe on thy 
south oilfield road Saturday afternoon, 
had been found this morning, although 
county and city offloers have been qn 
the lookout.

TCie oar stopped after the accident, jt 
was learned yesterday, and started to 
follow a car carrying the injured man 
to the hospital, but when in the city 
disappeared and has not been scan 
since that time.

Mr. Brown suffered a broken lay. 
fractured arm and other serious in
juries. This morning hospital at
tendants announced that the injured 
man was resting nicely.

The accident occurred . while Mr. 
Brown was “striping" the center of.the 
new strip of pavement, c / a . Stuckey, 
an eye-witness, says the car was trav
eling at an excessive rate of speed 
when it struck the workman.

By HKKBEKT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON.—Just one more rea

son why Mrs. Herbert Hoover is called 
one of the most popular and gracious 
of our first ladies:

Japan and the United States were 
engaged in the Davis cup tennis

I WASHINGTON, July 33. (iP>—Offi
cials at the United States immigration 
bureau said today the bureau’s agents 
at El Faso, Tex., were making every 
effort to apprehend a band of men 
believed to be rum runners, who killed 
Ivan E. Scotten, Immigration inspector 
In a gun fight Saturday.

TO INSPECT FRUIT
AUSTIN, July 23. (A»>—Inspectors of 

the state department of agriculture 
were ordered today to Galveston, Hous
ton. Corpus Christ! and Port Arthur to 
check incoming ocean vessels to deter- 
m inejt any Florida-grown citrus fruit 
l^^Joard the ships. Orders to destroy 

Ku frulUfound were Issued.

Love Theft by 
• Tunney Cl EVERY WOMAN’S 

BEAUTY CREAMBRIDGEPORT. Conn., July 22. CSV- 
Formal complaint in the $510,000 wHet}- 
ation of affections suit brought by 
John 8. Fogarty of Port Worth, now 
temporarily residing in Connecticut, 
against James J. “Gene” Tunney retrod 
heavyweight champion, wag filed In 
superior court here today, 
h Fogarty alleges Tunney stole the love 
and affection of Mrs. Catherine Fogarty 
while she was legally his dlfe. He Ae- 
ctares Tunney .became .frieqcUy And 
intimate with Mrs. Fogarty m February, 
1925, before she divorced him. On sev
eral occasions thereafter specifically 
naming S t  Paul, Chicago, New York, 
and Miami, Fogarty alleges Tunney ap
peared In public with Mrs. Fogarty as 
his wife.

Fogarty further says Tunney induced 
his wife to secure a divorce promising 
he would many her. f .‘ ' ’’' v' *5

Papers of attachment .ware served 
on Tunney’s dare taker at tye state in 
Stamford. . ..

A suit for 9500,000 Is; n o*  pending 
against Tunney, filed by Mrs. Fogarty, 
alleging breach of promise.

Here’s the fini»iw)Mhe race frojn Cincinnati to New Richmond on the Ohio river between the 
sternwheelers Betsy Ann, left, and the Tom Greene. The Tom Greene edged across the 
finish line winner by ten feet over its rival and thereby retained the elks’ antlers, symbolic 
of speed, won last year from the Betsy Ann. Twenty thousand people along the banks 
were thrilled as the packet, with smoke curling from twin smoke stacks and the waters 
churning heavily, approached the finish line almost in a dead heat.

VALAZE 
PASTEU R IZED  
F A C E  C R E A M

p a m r a

The Donor Attends
Vieing with the contestants them

selves in the limelight was Dwight F. 
Davis, former secretary of war, and the 
donor of the Davis cup.

His appearance was the signal for 
much applause from the gallery. He 
wad introduced to the players and no
tables in the gallery by Lawrence A. 
Baker, chairman of the tennis commit
tee of the Chevy Chase club, and then 
faced the battery of cameras.

Mr. Davis long has been a familiar 
figure in tennia During his junior 
year at Harvard he was intercollegiate 
tennis champion. In 1901 he won the 
national doubles championship, and 
twice in subsequent years, paired with 
Holcombs Ward, turned back British 
challengers.

That he has lost none of his old- 
time prowess in the game is shown by 
the fact that in 1923 he won the squash 
racquet championship of the District 
of Columbia.

FRENCH TEAM CHOSEN
PARIS, July 22. (AV-Official selec

tion of the French Davis Cup team for 
this week's challenge round play *ith 
America announced tonight, definite
ly eliminated Rene Lb Coste from the 
list. The Americans were notified by 
the French captain. Pierre Oillou, that 
his team would ue chosen from Herirf 
Cochet, Jean Borotra, Christian Bous- 
sus, and Jacques Brugnon. Cochet and 
Borotra will play the singles.

lA R lA

** Mary Dugan
We supply Andwlches for entertain? 

menus, socials and soda fountains. Cap 
Sadyiches, phone 851. IpAll Talking

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thut and son 
Dale returned Saturday from a two- 
weeks vacation in Colorado and other 
states.

Pampa Drug No. 2
s  West Fester Are.MEXICO CITY. July 32. MV-A few 

hours after his marriage, David Parra 
Lopes was charged with having mor
tally stabbed Jose Pontre Castro, the
best man.

During a dinner at Ponte Castro's
home in celebration of the weddlnfp 
the bride complained o f toottiaehe. 
Ponte Castro, a hypnotist, tried hit 
hand at curing her, leaving her ia a 
hypnotic sleep. 'r. .,

The groom, who had abeented him
self temporarily, became enraged on 
finding his wife under the Influence 
and stabbed the hypnotist.

Tree Lawn Club, 
v LoFore .

Monday. Wednesday, and 
•Friday Might v-' 

Free dancing one hour each 
evening.
NEW ORCHESTRA Wed

nesday, July 24 
GOOD ROAPS

you don’t know, has libeled herself for
throughw ith

Norma Shearer 
H. B. Warner

the sake 
make-up.

The dissolute aged hag of that court
room scene is, in real life, a charming 
young woman with the kind of com
plexion they adyertise, soft light brown 
hair, clear big eyes and a voice that— 
well, Henry Miller, stage impresario, 
once gave her. sight unseen, a choice 
role just because her voice sounded 
that way—over the telephone!

XT/HB DuCK-6!LLED PLATVPO© IS A  MAMMAL
wet rr l a v s  e <9s s . it  h a s  a  b o o v  luge a
PRAIRtt OCXS, A  BILL LIKE. A  
DOCK, AND -TH& HABITS O f  J H F  
A MoSKRJAT. THE FRONT 
FEET ARE WEB8EO
w e il  d e v u n u  !H( i  a J f i HatfSr
toes .

than 000 rebels have surrendered in the 
state of Durango within the last three 
weeks, said Gen. Alberto T. Benitez, in 
Mexico City on leave. The state, he 
added, has been freed of insurrection
ists.

Lewis Stone
Raymond Hackett in it? Heavens, no! I have enough of 

that while I ’m working, and when I ’m 
not, I want to forget all about work— 
at home, anyway."

Not that she doesn’t like talkies. Far 
from it  She says she won't even look 
at a silent picture any more. And 
while other actresses may find talkie- 
making wearisome. Miss Chatterton 
honestly enjoys every minute of it. sim
ply because it is interesting and she is 
Interested.

Which explains, perhaps, why few of 
her scenes in talkies have to be taken 
over and over. The long courtroom 
scene in Madame X," for instance, 
had to be filmed only twice—and twice 
only because the cameras went wrong 
on the first trial.

If everyone on the set knows just 
what to do, there is no reason for the 
work's becoming unduly tiring, she be
lieves. That was how it was in ’Mad
ame X.” When Ruth Chatterton 
works, she works.

MANY ARRESTS MADE
HERE DURING WEEK-END

, TWO SAILORS Ktl.LED
NORWICH, Conn., July 22. (A7—Two 

sailors were killed here today when 
their motorcycle left the roadr sail 
crashed into a telegraph pole.

County and city officers had another 
big week-end during which a total of 
48 law breakers appeared before Judges 
yesterday and this morning. Of the ar
rests, the county had 28 and the city

Texas Insurance 
Company Bought 

by Missouri Firm

Barbershop 
Pilling station
Choice building lola )  *. ._/ ,
Improved properties 
See ua if you waqt to tyy. We 

have or can get what you want at 
live-and let-live prices. Now, o f all 
times, is your opportunity to buy, for 
prices must and will advance.

In justice cout offenders were charg
ed with gaming, disturbing the peace, 
and drunkenness. The chief offenders 
taken into the city court were speeders, 
although a number of Intoxication 
charges were placed.

YELLOWST. LOUI8, July 22. OF—'The St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch today says it has 
learned the Missouri State Life in
surance company of S t Louis has pur
chased control of the Southwestern 
Life Insurance oompany of Dallas. Tex. 
for approximately 37,500,000.

The newspaper says State Insurance 
Commissioner Thompson is expected 
in b t  Louis today to give formal ap
proval of the deal and -the state com
missioner from Texas also has been In
vited here. •

According to the article, a controlling 
stock'interest was purchased from of
ficers of the Dallas oompany. The trans 
action pros ratified last week by Mis
souri state life directors. The Post-Dts-

CHICAGO. July 22. (A*)—Unlooked-for 
brisk upturns in Liverpool quotations 
and absence of any Important rainfalls 
in Canada sent wheat prices soaring 
here in today’s early dealings. Be
sides, supplies of wheat on ocean 
passage were shown to be decreasing, 
and failure to settle Argentine port 
strikes was announced.

Opening 2 3-4 to 3 3-4c higher, Ohi- 
cago wheat scored decided 'further 
gains, but reacted sharply. Corn, oats 
and provisions were also firmer, with 
corn starting 3-8 to 1 l-4c up and sub
sequently continuing to climb.

Mexican T own
Gets 200 Persons

CALEXICO, Calif., July 22. (AV-This 
border town awoke today to find its 
population decreased, temporarily at 
least, by approximately 200 persons.

Across the border in lower California, 
the village fo Mexicali greeted the day 
with the knowledge that it had gained 
a similar number by the overnight ex
odus from Calexico, the result of an 
order by the Mexicart government re
quiring that foreigners working in the 
country must take residence there.

A mass meeting to protest against 
the ruling, which went into effect yes
terday, was scheduled for today by 
Calexico business men. Previous pro
tests sent to Gov. Abelardo Rodriguez 
>f the northern district of lower Cali
fornia brought the ' formal statement 
that he thought the order would be 
modified before it went into effect.

No modification had been made early 
today.

,^ick of th e  Silent Pictures
NOW SHOWING—

Views
Coming from the first stage actress 

to make a strong and permanent im
pression in talking pictures, a few of 
her views on them may be signifi
cant:

"What the ta’ ’’ '-s want is fine act
ing, not only voices that register well. 
The corner policeman's voice may reg
ister all right, but the talkies want to 
know what he can do with it

"It would be only stupidity for the 
movies to go entirely to the stage for 
their talkie actors.

7 YE LLO W  CAB  
m̂ S E R V I C E

PHONE 8M
Office In Schneider Hotel 

24-hour'service

patch qpys, and it is understood the 
company was valued at $15,000,000 and 
control . was acquired for half that 
amount.

The South western Life operates ex
clusively id Texas. It has $270,000,000 
insurance in force; $2:000,000 capital 
and $2,000400 surplus. It Is planned 
to continue business as heretofore.

KANSAS CITY, July 22. (AV-Hogs: 
Receipts 11,000; 240 pounds dow^
steady to strong; weightier dull; top 
$11.90 on 190 to too pounds; packing 
sows $8. W  10.35. ^

Cattle: Receipts 1S,000> calves *$ (»; 
steady to 26c lower; sUughtm^teers. 
goad and choice 1,300 to 1JM pounds 
$14.0001835; 1,100 to JOOO pounds
813.7501635; 950 to 1J00 pounds $13.25 
O18.Q0; fed yearlings, good and choice 
750 to 950 pounds $1335015.75; cows, 
good and choice $83501130; vealers 
(milk-fed) medium to choice 09300 
14.00; cull and common 98.0009.00.

Sheep: Receipts 10300; lamba 300 
40c lower; sheep steady; lambs $13.75 
014.76: ewes $6.2507.00.

An actor successful
in one medium can act in another." Anywhere in City, 60c, coun

try drive* a Specialty. Get 
our raffci. >

“Hie Thinking Fellow Calls

Personal
Miss Chatterton, by the way, In case T W O  SUSPECTS i 

IN NEW  ORLEANS  
HOLDUP HELD

We supply sandwiches for entertain
ments, socials and soda fountains. Cap 
Sadyiches, phone 851. Ip

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 22. (AV- 
Two men and a woman were arrested 
in a hotel here today In connection 
with the 843300 armored car hold-up

(in New Orleans last week.
The three identified themselves at 

police headquarters as Raymond Rob
ertson of Comersvtlle, Mo., and ' Joe 
Casclo and his wife. Ruby of Shreve
port.

Oasclo w*s asleep with s  machine 
gun under bis pillow when the detec
tives entered t^$ room. Robertson was 
armed with a Hvolver.

Another meeting
"^Announcement

Lynus Anderson
has joined his father,

S. La Anderson
in the ownership of the

PAMPA U N D  CO.

F O N I T U R ECHICAGO, July 23. (AT—Wheat; No. 
3 red $1.38 1-3W1.41; No. 3 hard $137 
©1.40. ,. .

Com; No. I yellow $1.03©1.06; No. 3 
white 81.04© 1-8.

Oats: No. 3 white 48 3-4050 l-4c.
Wheat closed wild, 7c to 7 3-4c higher 

than Saturday's finish, with rye show
ing 5 3-8c to 6 3-4c gain. Com closed 
3 H to 3 l-8e up, oats 1 l-8c to 3c 
advanced, and provisions unchanged ta

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in .tile city!

Schneider Hotel 
Dining Room Your Credit Is Good

PHONE 181

M s i .r S f lT P A

puis;


